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ALCOHOL. THINK AGAIN CAMPAIGN 
Statement by Minister for Mental Health 

MR R.H. COOK (Kwinana — Minister for Mental Health) [12.07 pm]: On Saturday, 10 November 2018, 
I launched a new Alcohol.Think Again campaign that asks parents not to give alcohol to teenagers. Alcohol.Think 
Again is part of a comprehensive strategy that aims to reduce the level of alcohol-related harm and ill health in 
Western Australia. The McGowan government is committed to influencing community attitudes to alcohol and 
reducing alcohol-related harm in Western Australia by investing in preventive measures such as this campaign. 
Alcohol can increase the risk of injury and mental health problems, and cause permanent damage to the developing 
brain. For these reasons, the National Health and Medical Research Council’s national alcohol guideline for 
children and young people under 18 years of age states that not drinking alcohol is the safest option. Teenagers 
rely on parents to act as parents and prioritise their children’s health and safety. Through the voices of teenagers, 
this campaign encourages parents to say no if their teenager asks for alcohol. With four media bursts throughout 
2019, the campaign will be led by television advertising and supported by digital, paid search, social media and 
cinema advertising. 

Since launching in 2012, the campaign results show that it improves parents’ knowledge and shifts attitudes and 
behaviours toward young people’s alcohol use in Western Australia. Encouragingly, over the last decade, two and 
a half times more Western Australian students are choosing not to drink alcohol, with one in three students 
reporting to have never drunk alcohol. The number of 16 and 17-year-olds choosing not to drink has tripled in the 
last decade from five per cent in 2005 to 15 per cent in 2014. Preventing harm from alcohol use among young 
people is a key priority area for the McGowan government. Through the Mental Health Commission and 
Healthway, it has invested $710 000 in media scheduling for the first year of this campaign. I encourage people, 
particularly if they are a parent, not to give alcohol to under 18s. 
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